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CLINICAL

ETHNOCULTURAL TRANSFERENCE
AND COUNTERTRANSFERENCE IN THE

THERAPEUTIC DYAD

Lillian Comas-Diaz, Ph.D., and Frederick M. Jacobsen, M.D., M.P,H.

The relevance and validity of ethnocultural factors in transferenceand

countertransferencereactions are proposed.Someofthoseprevalentin dyadic

psychotherapyare described,focusingon intra-ethnic and inter-ethnic dyads.
Casevignettesare presentedto illustratethe waysin whichet/rnocultura.lfactors

serveascatalystsfor suchmajor therapeuticissuesastrust, ambivalence,anger,

and acceptanceofdisparateparts of the self

The influencesof cultureand etlmicity
on thepsychotherapeuticprocesshave

beenpreviouslyacknowledged(Devereu.x,
1953;Gr~7th,1977;Tic/to,1971),andhave
recentlybeenrecognizedas key factors in
therapy(Comas-D(az& Gr(ffith, 1988;Dud-
ley & Rawlins, 1985; Goleman, 1989;
McGoldrick,Pearce, & Giordano, 1982).
While someof theseinfluencesare imme-
diately available to the senses(sights,
sounds,smells,etc.),it hasbeenpostulated
that everyculturealso has its own unique
form of unconscious(Hall, 1981), which
may havepowerful effects on the process
of psychotherapy.Ethnicityandculturecan
touch deepunconsciousfeelings in most
individuals andmaybecometargetsforpro-
jection by bothpatientand therapist,thus
becomingmore available in therapy. For
example,Jones(1985)statedthat black pa-
tients oftenevokemore complicatedcoun-
tertransferentialreactions than white pa-

tients since social imagesof blacks make
them easiertargets for therapists’projec-
tions.Similarly, Spiegel(1965)assertedthat
working with patientsfrom different cul-
tural backgroundsengendersa very com-
plicatedstrain within thetherapist.Psycho-
therapy with the ethnoculturallydifferent
patient frequently providesmoreopportu-
nities for empathicanddynamicstumbling
blocks, in what might be termed “ethno-
cultural disorientation.”

In traditionaltherapeuticorientations,pa-
tients’ racialandethnicremarksin therapy
havebeen attributed to a defensive shift
awayfromunderlyingconflict, andthe ther-
apist’s role has beento interpret them as
defenseandresistance(Evans,1985).How-
ever,inourown clinicalexperiencewehave
foundthat this approachhindersthe explo-
ration of conflicts related to ethnicity and
culture. By encouragingtheelaborationof
ethnoculturally-focuseddevaluingconcepts
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andfeelings,the therapistcanoffer patients
a richer opportunity to know and resolve
their own ethnoculturaland racial conflicts
(Evans, 1985). For instance,Comas-Diaz
andJacobsen(1987) reportedthat in cross-
cultural psychotherapy,projectiveidentifi-
cationmay be shapedby ethnoculturalval-
ues.Theseidentificationsfrequentlyoccur
spontaneously,as when the patient at-
tributes to the therapistcertain qualitiesor
featurescharacteristicof thepatient’s own
ethnoculturalidentity. This processof eth-
noculturalidentification may be facilitated
by the fact that identification is one of the
chiefmanifestationsof culture(Hall, 1981),
as well as amajordynamicforcein therapy
(Erikson, 1959).

As theydo in the traditionalpsychother-
apeuticdyad,transferenceandcountertrans-
ference havecritical significancefor the
cross-culturalclinical encounter.The ac-
knowledgmentof ethnic andracial factors
in the psychotherapeuticrelationshipoften
appearsto catalyzethe transference,lead-
ing to a morerapid unfoldingof coreprob-
lems(Schachter& Butts, 1968).However,
cultural andethnic aspectsof behaviorof-
tenmakethe evaluationof transferenceand
countertransferencedifficult (Bash-Kahre,
1984; Zaphiropoulos,1982) andmay be a
stumblingblock to therapeuticprogress(Jen-
kins, 1985), particularlywhenthe therapist
fails to acknowledgesuch differences
(Varghese,1983). Therapistsalso tend to
bring their imprinting of ethnicand racial
stereotypesinto psychotherapy(Riess,
1971),andthesestereotypesfrequentlyplay
a significant role in the manifestationof
transferenceandcountertransference.Coun-
tertransferencereactionsare often compli-
catedby ethnoculturalissuessuch as prej-
udice,discrimination,andfeelingsof guilt
(Coznas-DIaz& Minrath, 1985).

Ethnic and cultural parametersof trans-
ferenceand countertransferencemay rein-
forceeachother, sometimesdevelopinginto
a vicious cycle. For instance,Bash-Kahre
(1984) assertedthat in cross-culturalpsy-
chotherapy,transferenceandcountertrans-

ferenceare influencedby a feeling of es-
trangementthat afflicts both therapistand
patientas each of them is inclined to mis-
interprettheother’snonverbalcommunica-
tion in terms of his or her own cultural
reality. However, it is importantto remem-
ber that factorssuchas gender,sexualori-
entation, physical appearance,and per-
sonalexperiencealso influencethe process
of cross-culturalpsychotherapy(Jones,
1985).Giventhecomplexityandmultiplic-
ity of ethnoculturalfactors,therapistsneed
anunderstandingof their ownethnicity and
cultureas well as of their patients’so that
theycanachieveeffectivecross-culturalpsy-
chotherapy(Jacobsen,1988;Jones, 1984).
In orderto examinetheethnoculturaltrans-
ferenceand countertransferencein greater
detail, it is helpful to explore thesepro-
cesseswithin the frameworkof the patient-
therapistdyadfrom bothinterethnicandin-
traethnicperspectives.

To illustratethe relevanceandvalidity of
ethnoculturalfactors in transferenceand
countertransference,severalof those that
are prevalentin dyadicpsychotherapyare
describedin this article, alongwith thecom-
monunderlyingdynamicthemesthat char-
acterizethem. Casevignettesare usedfor
illustration,with identifying dataalteredto
protectconfidentiality.

ETHNOCULTUIRAL TRANSFERENCE

lnterethnicTransference

Therearemany possibletransferenceit-
actions within the interethnicdyad, rang-
ing from overcomplianceand friendliness
to suspiciousnessand hostility (Jackson,
1973). Transferencereactionscanoccurat
any stageof treatment,although they ap-
pear more likely to occur at some than at
others.

Overcomplianceand friendliness. This
typeof reactionisfrequentlyobservedwhen
thereis a societalpowerdifferential in the
patient-therapistdyad. Perhapsthe most
commonexampleof such a powerdiffer-
ential in theUnitedStatesis that of awhite
therapistwith a patientfrom an ethnicmi-
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nority. This kind of situation canbe seen
in the exampleof a Latino professional
woman, accustomedto being assertivein
herown professionalcontext,who doesnot
negotiatethe schedulingof her appoint-
ment with her therapist,eventhough the
offeredtimeis inconvenientfor her. Asked
why she did not attempt negotiation, she
stated:“As a Hispanicprofessionalwomen,
I did not want to reinforce ethnic stereo-
types. I did not want to make wavesand
was avoiding being labeledas difficult.”
Thus,thepatientovercomplieswith the ther-
apist, compromisingthe therapeuticalli-
ance.

Notwithstandingsuch power differen-
tials in our society,theovercomplianceand
friendliness type of transferencereactions
canalso occurwhen thetherapeuticdyadis
of an ethnicminority therapistanda non-
minority patient. In such instances,the
transferencereaction cantake the form of
concern aboutbeing a good patient. For
example, a white female said to her Chi-
nesemale therapist: “I wish I could speak
Cantonese,so I can be like your Chinese
patients.”

Denialofethnicityand culture.This type
of reaction involves avoidanceby the pa-
tient of any issue pertinentto ethnicity or
culture. In discussingcolorblindnessamong
people of color, Greene(1985) suggested
that this denial may stemfrom a fear of
confrontingracismwithin the self. Shefur-
ther suggestedthat somemembersof op-
pressedgroups may be so afraid of divi-
sivenessthat they tend to obscure the
differencesbetweenthemselvesandothers,
therebyavoidingconfrontationof theirown
ethnicityor culture.Thefollowing example
illustratesthis typeof reaction:

A Pakistanigraduateschoolstudentsoughttreatment
for problemsin herrelationshipwith her parents.Her
therapistin the collegecounselingclinic wasa black
male. In responseto thetherapist’sinquiry abouther
family ethnic background,she replied: “My parents
arePakistanibut thathasno relationto my problems.”

Mistrust, suspicionand hostility. Mis-
trust (or “How canthis personunderstand

me?”) is acommontransferencereactionin
the interethnicdyad. Unacknowledgedeth-
noculturaldifferencespromotemistrustand
suspicionin the patient.Oneform this can
take is concernon the part of the patient
abouttherapist’s“real” motivationsin the
therapy.For example,a black patientsaid
to her Hispanic male therapistduring the
initial interview: “I wonderhow goodyou
are if you areworkingwith mein this inner
city clinic.” A more extremeexampleof
mistrust and suspicion is providedby the
following case of a German therapist-
Israeli patientdyad:

After two yearsofintensivepsychotherapy,thepatient
was still struggling with issuesof trust. He was ac-
tively fantasizingabouthis therapist’spossiblepartic-
ipation in Nazi military activities. He confrontedthe
therapist,whoansweredfrom aclassicalanalyticstance:
“You are wondering aboutmy participation in Na-
zism,” andleft it there.Finally, thepatientdeveloped
a plan to catch the therapist.During a session,he
presentedhis own experiencesas an officer in the
Sinai war. The therapist’sresponseimplied that he
understoodtheactivitiesof anofficer, therebyheight-
ening the patient’sanxiety aboutthe therapist’spos-
sible rolein theHolocaust.Shortly thereafter,thepa-
tient droppedout of treatment.When discussingthis
therapywith closefriends severalyearslater, thepa-
tient statedthathis therapyhadbeendisruptedbecause
of his therapist’srefusal to addressthis issue.

Mistrust andsuspicioncaneventuallylead
to hostility, as in the following example:

A Portuguesefamily was meetingwith their daugh-
ter’s clinician. Thetherapist,althoughculturally iden-
ti~’inghimself as being from india, was originally
from Goa, an island off the coastof India that was
colonizedby Portugal.When thepatient’sparentsasked
thetherapistwherehehadlearnedPortuguese,he told
them that he hadlearnedit in Goa. The fatherthen
said, in a pejorativeway, “Ah, you are from one of
our colonies.”

Ambivalence.Patientsin an interethnic
psychotherapydyadmay strugglewith neg-
ativefeelingstowardtheir therapists,while
simultaneouslydevelopinganattachmentto
them. Issuesof identification and intemal-
ization within the interethnicdyadcancre-
ate ambivalencein the patient. For in-
stance, questionssuch as “How can an
ethnic minority patient living in an inner
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city takeawhite middle-classtherapistasa
model for identificationand subsequentin-
ternalizating?” emergein discussionof
transferencewithin this dyad (Comas-Diaz
& Minrath, 1985). Anotheraspectof this
transferencereaction involves patients’
awarenessof their own ambivalence.As an
illustration, as assertiveblack patient told
hisLatino therapist:“I havemixed feelings
aboutyou. By you notbeingwhite, I canbe
less suspiciousof you. Since you are not
black, I can tell you aboutsome negative
feelings about being black. However, by
you not being black, I am not sure if you
can totally understandme.”

Thequestionof intemalizationof thether-
apistis no lessprovocativewhenthepatient
is white and the therapistis from an ethnic
minority. A black female psychiatryresi-
dent,writing about issuesof raceandtrans-
ference,presenteda clinical vignetteillus-
trativeof suchambivalence(Harris, 1990).
In the vignette a white female patientde-
scribedto the therapistfeelingsof persecu-
tion by Latino tellers in a bank, who were
rudeto her, When the therapistraisedthe
questionof whetherthepatientmighthave
feelingsabouthaving a blacktherapist,she
repliedthat even if she had feelingsabout
the therapist’srace, she would not bring
them up becauseshe “did not wantto hurt
the therapist.”Sucharesponsesuggeststhe
existenceof transferentialambivalence,in
that thepatientwasexperiencingracial feel-
ings, but at the sametime, due to her at-
tachmentto her therapist,shedid not want
to hurt herby discussingthem.

IntraethnjcTransference

The omniscient-omnipotenttherapist.
This type of transferenceinvolves a com-
plete idealizationof the therapistand the
fantasyof reunion with the perfect, all-
good parent, facilitatedby the ethnic sim-
ilarity:

A black therapistfelt that his work with ablack woman
was at an impasse.He consultedhis supervisorwho
suggesteda conjoint sessionwith the patient.During
the conjoint session,thepatientexpressedhersurprise

at theneedfor sucha meeting,stating: “1 comehere
andI hardly haveto discussmy problemsbecause,by
beingblack,Dr. S knowseverythingaboutme.Dr. S
is theonly goodblack doctorwho can helpme.” This
revelation of the patient’s omniscient transference
helped the therapistto resolvethe impasse.

Theomniscient-omnipotenttransference
reactioncantakeseveralforms.Oneis that
of thesavior,inwhich patientandtherapist
are from a similar ethaoculturalminority;
becausethe therapisthasbeenableto sur-
vive in the mainstreamsociety,the patient
expectsthe therapistto comebackto rescue
him or her. This transferencereactionfre-
quently reinforcesa dependentandpassive
position. For example, a female Chinese-
Americanpatientsaid to her Chinesemale
therapist: “We are both Chineseand that
helps a lot. You are sucha greatdoctorand
a greatperson,I know that you canmake
me well, take away the pain, and make
thingsOK for me.”

Another version of omniscient-omnipo-
tent transferenceis that of the folk heroor
heroine,This reactionis morepredominant
amongethnic groups,particularly minori-
ties, thathaveexperiencedhardshipandop-
pressionwithin the larger society. In this
reaction, the therapist’saccomplishments
(suchas going to graduateschool, leaving
the ghetto, migrating, and being socially
successful)all contributeto the mythology
of the ethnic minority personwho “made
it.” Considerthe following example:

A Hispanicwomansaidto herHispanic femalether-
apist, “I placemyself in your hands—youhavedone
sowell. I havetold everybodyin thebarrio aboutyou
andall thegood thingsthat you havedone.Pretty soon
I will bring my daughtersto seeyou andI know that
you will help them.” Explorationrevealedthat the
patient hadbeen telling people in the barrio that her
therapistwasthedirectoroftheclinic, when in reality
shewasin a training position.

Thetraitor. Theconversereactionto ide-
alization of the therapistis the processof
devaluation. In this transferencereaction,
thepatientexhibits resentmentandenvy at
the therapist’ssuccess,andequatesit with
betrayaland “selling out” of the therapist’s
culture, asthefollowing vignetteillustrates:
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A black male saidto his black male therapist:“You
have to be an Oreo to be working for the Man. You
don’t even live in a black neighborhoodanymoreand
you pretendthat you arehelpingyourpeopleby work’
ing in thiswhite institution.”

Theautoracist.This typeof transference
is moreprevalentamonggroupsthat expe-
rienceracial prejudiceaccompaniedby so-
cioeconomicoppression- Patientswith this
reactiondo notwant to work with a then-
pist of their own ethnoculturalgroup be-
causethey experiencestrong negativefeel-
ings toward themselvesand project these
feelings onto an ethnically similar thera-
pist. Usually thesepatientsexperiencecon-
flicts in their ethnoculturalidentitiesanddo
not wantto be forcedto addressthesecon-
flicts by beingin therapywith a memberof
an ethnoculturallysimilargroup. Working
with a therapistfromtheirown ethnicgroup
may signify to themthat they arereceiving
inferior treatment;theyprefera memberof
thedominantgroup asa therapist.Consider
the following example:

A Latinawho hasbeen assignedto a Latina therapist
duringthe initial evaluationtells the therapist:“I don’t
want b work with you. I amLatinaandI know that
Latinos are lazy and like to gossip. I want a white
doctor.”

Ambivalence.Questionsof identification
with andinternalizationof the therapistcan
be provocativewhenraisedwithin an intra-
ethnicdyad.Patientsin this dyad may feel
at oncecomfortablewith the sharedethno-
cultural backgroundand at the sametime
fearful of too much psychologicalclose-
ness,Whensuch closenessoccurs in ther-
apy, it may bring to the fore the patients’
unresolvedissuesabout their ethnocultural
background.Thismix of feelingsmay lead
to a subtlebut ratherprofoundambivalence
that can easily be missedor may be con-
fusing to theunsuspectingtherapist.Forex-
ample:

A Latina mentalhealthworkerin psychotherapywith
a Latina therapist,initially expressedconcernsabout
confidentiality, given their commonprofessionalnet-
work. Simultaneously,sheexpresseddelight at work-
ing with aLatina therapistwhocould“understandmy

cultural andgenderissues.”Shefurtheridentified the
therapeuticmatchas providing apositive andcorrec-
tive experiencefor her identity. However,astherapy
progressed,the patient expressedfears of being too
closeandof beingengulfedby thetherapist. Although
thepatientacknowledgedprogressin hertherapy,she
decidedto terminatetreatmenton thegroundsof her
inability to dealwith her strongambivalence.

ETIINOCULTURAL

COUNTERTRANSFERENCE

lnterethnicCountertransference

Denial of ethnoculturaldifferences.The
denial of ethnic or cultural differences,or
thebelief that “all patientsare(or shouldbe
treatedas if they are) the same,” contrib-
utes to a negation of countertransferential
influencesin the therapeuticprocess.This
typeof denialby the therapistmayalsotake
the form of feeling that one is (orshould
be) abovethe cultural and political influ-
encesof the society (Gorkin, 1986). The
following case vignette illustratesthe ef-
fectsthat sucha countertransferentialreac-
tion may have:

A Panamanianwoman in treatmentwith a PuertoRi-
can femaletherapisthadbeentalking for severalses-
sionsaboutfeelingalienatedfromher motherandfam-
ily. In responseto thepatient’srepeatedreviewsof the
reasonsfor her immigrationto the UnitedStates, the
therapistaskedthe patientaboutherfeelingsregarding
thepolitical situationin Panama.The patientthenex-
pressedconcernaboutherfamily’s securityin Panama
andguilt aboutbeingsafeherselfin the United States.
Shesaid thatshehadnot realizedthat she could talk
aboutpolitics in therapy,becausea previoustherapist
of hers hadapparentlytaken a position negatingthe
political contextof thepatient’s clinical presentation.
If hercurrenttherapisthadnot addressedthep-oli~ical
situationin Panama,thepatient’sclinical work would
have been seriouslycompromised.

Theclinical anthropologistsyndrome.In
this reaction, the therapist is overly cu-
rious about the patient’s ethnocultural
background,and may spend an inordinate
amountof timeexploringaspectsof the pa-
tient’s culture at the expenseof the pa-
tient’s needs(Devereuic, 1953). Roughly
speaking,this reactionis nearlythe oppo-
site of denial of ethnoculturaldifferences
just discussed.Such apparentinterestby
the therapistmaysuperficiallybequitegrat-
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ifying to thepatient,who may thusencour-
ageit with a seeminglyinexhaustibleseries
of fascinatingculturalanecdotes.Suchcoun-
tertransferentialreactionsmost frequently
serveto derail the therapeuticprocess,and
canevenbepotentiallydangerous,as when
the therapistattributesculturalexplanations
to actualpathology:

A Brazilian male patient regaledhis Anglo therapist
with colorful talesofpartyingthroughthenight during
camivalandduringalmostweeklymusic-makingses-
sionswith friends. Substantialtime wasspentin ther-
apy discussingthe cultural meaningsof the patient’s
intenseand somewhaterratic interactionswith his
friends andof variousaspectsof Brazilian culture and
music.However, certainbiologicalaspectsof thepa-
tient’s experiences,namelyhypomaniasof a mild bi-
polar disorder induced by sleep deprivation, were
missed.

Guilt. This type of reaction canemerge
whensocietalandpolitical realitiesdictate
a lower statusfor peopleof certainethnic
and cultural background.For example, in
describingthecountertransferenceinaJew-
ish therapistandArab patientdyad,Gorkin
(1986)assertedthat guilt is arecurrentcoun-
tertransferentialreaction.Althoughtheper-
vasivepolitical antagonismbetweenthe two
ethnicgroupsmayrenderthis particulardyad
an extremeone, guilt is also prevalent in
relatively less dramaticinterethnicdyads,
as well. Let usexaminethecaseof a white
therapistand Native Americanpatient:

A Native Americanmanwasreferredto therapyby his
employerdue to a drinking problem.The therapist,a
sociallyresponsiblewhite man,felt guilty, which trans-
lated into discussionsof relationshipproblemsrather
thanof thepatient’s drinking problem.In discussing
the casewith a colleague,the therapistsaid, ‘~Ifeel
that all hehasleft is drinking andwe taughtthem how
to anesthetizethemselvesafter ripping them off.”

Pity. Within the interethnicclinical en-
counter, pity is• a derivate of guilt or an
expressionof political impotencewithin the
therapeutichour.The exampleof a Jewish
therapistandIranianpatientdyadillustrates
this issue:

A Jewishtherapistwasworkirig with anIraniancouple
when the Ayatollah Khomeini overthrewtheIranian
government.The therapistbeganto feel considerable

pity for thepreviouslywell-to-dopatients,who began
to discussin therapyall the friends and relativesthat
theywere losing in Iran.Consultationhelpedthether-
apist identify his own paralyzingpity andbveridenti-
ficationwith theexperiencesof his own familyduring
World War II.

Aggression.Accordingto Gorkin (1986),
guilt and aggressioncanbe intertwined in
the countertransferencereactions of inter-
ethnicdyads.Heassertedthattherapistscan-
not avoid negative feelings towards pa-
tientswho repeatedlyarouseguilt in them.
However, aggressivecountertransferential
reactions are not always associatedwith
guilt, as the following exampleillustrates:

In working with a Hispanic woman, a Jewishfemale
therapistfoundherselfoverly confrontationalandac-
tive, althoughherusualtherapeuticstyle waspsycho-
dynamicandexploratory.Duringconsultationsheiden-
tified herpatient’spassiveaggressivenessasthecause
of thechangein her treatmentstyle. However,further
explorationrevealedthat the patientremindedthether-
apist of a Spanishsinger (Charo)who althoughcom-
petent,portrayedherselfasstupid. Consequently,the
therapistwasvery angrywith her patientfor present-
ing herselfasstupidwhen, asthe therapistknew, the
patientwassmart; thus,thetherapistfelt that her pa-
tient “was trying to fool her.”

Ambivalence.In working with ethnicmi-
noritiesorculturally differentpatients,ther-
apistscarry value and attitudinalconflicts
that havean impact on treatmentandneed
to be addressedsothat psychotherapycan
be effective (Evans, 1985). A therapist’s
ambivalencetowardapatient’sculturemay
originateinan ambivalencetowardthether-
apist’s own ethnicity and culture. For in-
stance,GiordanoandGiordano(1977)stated
that upwardlymobile, middle-classprofes-
sionals have a personalambivalenceto-
wardethnicity becausetheyhaveembraced
universalist life-stylesand value systems,
leavingtheirown ethnicitybehind.Thefol-
lowing caseexamplehighlightsthis type of
reaction:

An Italian-Americantherapistworking with a black
woman began to experienceprofound ambivalence
wheneverthepatientdiscussedcrime-relatedincidents
in her neighborhood.Her feelings heightenedwhen
thepatientpresentedmaterialabouta cousinwho had
beenunjustlyincarceratedon drug traffickingcharges.
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Duringconsultation,thetherapistwasableto identify
feelings of ambivalenceabouther own Italian back-
ground.More specifically, she wasable to examine
her unresolvedethnic shame dueto whatshe called
“the societalconnectionbetweenorganizedcrime (the
Mafia) and Italians.”

IntraethnicCountertransference

Overidentification. In the intraethnic
dyad, overidentificationon the part of the
therapistcanbe detrimentalto the contin-
uationandsuccessof psychotherapy(Mays,
1985). Forexample, sometherapistsfrom
ethnic minorities may chooseactivist and
supportivetherapyapproachesfor theirpa-
tients from ethnicminoritiesbecauseof un-
consciousfearsor of overidentificationwith
the intrapsychicaspectsof their patients’
problems(Evans, 1985).

Us and them.An extremeversionof over-
identification is that of the “us and them”
mentality. This reaction tends to be more
prevalentamonggroups who havea history
of oppressionanddiscrimination,andthusa
lowersocietalstatus,asis thecasewith many
ethnic minorities. The therapistmay overi-
dentifywith patientsin termsof their shared
victimization becauseof racial discrimina-
tion andmayattributethepatients’problems
to their ethnic identity. Therapy may then
becomea sharedfortressagainstperceived
common threats (us againstthe world), as
illustrated in the following vignette:

A Hispanic femalepatient toldher therapisthow she
was “beatingthesystem”by working full timewhile
receivingdisability insurancebenefits.The therapist,
a Hispanicmale,did not confronther with theillegal-
ity of her behavior,nordid hediscussits implications.
Lateron, thepatientwasfired from workbecauseshe
wassuspectedof embezzlement.Thetherapistsought
consultationafter the patient admitted that she had
indeedembezzledthemoney. In presentingthis case,
the therapistwassurprisedat theconsultant’sopinion
that the therapisthadbeen colluding with the patient
and hadgivenher permissionto engagein illegal acts.
However, upon exploration, the therapistacknowl-
edgedthepossibility, saying,“PerhapsI colludedwith
the patient in beatingthe systembecause,as a His-
panic,I amalsoangry at thesystem.”He wenton to
say that he had not been promoted in the past two
yearsandcited discriminationagainsthis ethnicback-
groundasthekey factor in his lack of advancement.
Colluding with thepatient in theus andthem attitude

preventedhim from addressingthepatient’sdysfunc-
tional anddestructivebehavior.

Distancing.In ordertopreventoveriden-
tification problemsand becauseof the fear
of gettingtoo close, the therapistmay af-
fectively distancehim or herself from the
patient.Considerthe following example:

A Hispanic woman was in therapywith a Hispanic
female clinician. They were ethnoculturally similar
andinitially this similarity facilitatedthedevelopment
of atherapeuticalliance.Becauseshehadbeenreared
by her maternalgrandparents,the patientwasstrug-
gling with the issueof feelingrejectedby herparents.
In addressingthis issue, the therapistdiscussedthe
rearingby maternalgrandparentsasa cultural practice
amongsomeHispanic families. The therapistherself
hadbeenraisedby her grandparentsandhadstruggled
betweenfeelings of abandonmentand acceptanceof
this culturally sanctionedpractice.By offeringthecul-
tural explanationand neglecting to explore the pa-
tient’s feelings of abandonmentand mistrustengen-
deredby her upbringing, the therapistfound herself
affectively distancedfromtheclinical situation. Clin-
ical consultationhelpedher to addressthe situation
properly.

Cultural myopia.This involvesaninabil-
ity to seeclearly becauseethnoculturalfac-
torsobscuretherapy.It canoccurwhenther-
apistand patient sharesimilar ethnic and
culturalbackgroundsand is usuallyaccom-
panied by unconsciouscollusion. In ex-
tremecases,cultural myopia canreachthe
proportionsof cultural blindness-

An exampleof cultural myopia waspro-
videdby Gottesfeld(1978)ssho,in discuss-
ing countertransferenceand ethnicsimilar-
ity, describedan Italian therapist/patient
dyadin which the therapist’spsychological
familiarity with the patientdevelopedwhat
she labeledas too much “psychic together-
ness.” She statedthat the characteristically
Italian needto hold on to family to the ex-
clusionof outsiderscausedthis dyad to re-
inforce each other’s positions, and hin-
dered therapeuticprogress.The patient
withheld family information and the thera-
pistallowedherto retainherfamily secrets,
andthuscontrol the therapy.

Ambivalence.In the intraethnicdyad,this
can be manifestedin the therapist’sown
ethnicandculturalambivalence,a situation
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which is often more prevalentamong eth-
nic minority individuals. Being an individ-
ual of ethnicminority in the United States
meansfacing some inherentcultural con-
flicts, sinceethnicminoritiesare oftenbi-
cultural or multicultural (Smith, Burlew,
Mosley,& Whitney,1978).Moreover,many
minoritiesexperienceoppressionand must
copewith experiencesof racial prejudice
and discrimination (Comer, 1980). Work-
ing in an intraethnic dyad may intensify
thesefeelingsand therebygenerateambiv-
alencetoward working with patientsfrom
similarethnicbackgrounds.This canlead
therapiststo overlook their own ethnicity
while pursuinga questfor universalistval-
ues(Giordano& Giordano,1977).Thefol-
lowing vignette illustratesthis reaction:

A black femaletherapistcomplainedthat shewasbe-
ing assignedtoo many black cases.When she was
askedto expandupon herconcerns,shestatedthatshe
was “tired of hearingblack women complain about
their men’sinability to find regularjobs,” thus voic-
ing herprofoundambivalenceaboutworkingwith black
females.Shestatedthat althoughshewasable to help
someof her racial sisters,their problemsremindedher
ofherownpersonalsituationandof thefact that “there
were no jobs out therefor black men.” By acknowl-
edgingher ambivalenceshe was able to ask for a
limitation to be put on the numberof black female
casesassignedto her.

Anger. The ambivalencein an intraeth-
nic dyad canbetakento extremesandcon-
vertedto anger.Beingtoocloseto apatient
ethnoculturallymay uncoverpainful intra-
psychicissuesthat areunresolved.Thefol-
lowing exampleillustratesthis reaction:

A blackmale therapistforgot to inform his black fe-
male patientabouthis pendingvacationuntil theirlast
sessionbefore it was due to stats, although he had
rememberedto tell all his otherpatients.This partic-
ular patienthadahistory ofbeingabandonedby black
men and this was a recurring theme in therapy. In
discussingthecasewith acolleague,the therapistre-
alized thathe did notwant to deal with the reactionshe
anticipatedfrom his patient to the newsof his vaca-
tion; furthennore,he was angry about them. By for-
getting to tell her until their last session,he could
minimize theamountof time he would haveto spend
dealingwith her feelingsaboutbeingabandonedonce
more by a black man. Further exploration revealed
that the therapist’s own father had abandonedhis

motherand that the therapisthadblamedhis mother
for the situation.

Survivor~sguilt. This type of reaction
tendsto be moreprominentamong ethnic
minority and immigrant therapistsfrom
working-classor low socioeconomicstatus
backgrounds.By education,income, or
othermeans,thesetherapistsmay havees-
capedthoseorigins, commonto ethnicmi-
norities. In doing so, they may have left
family and friendsbehind, thus generating
conflict and guilt. Thesurvivor’s guilt can
impedetheir professionalgrowth and lead
to denialof their patients’realpsycholog-
ical problems(Munoz, 1981), as in the fol-
lowing case:

A black dentistry studentpresentedto therapywith
sleepingproblemsthat had no organicbasis. Upon
exploration,be complainedthathewas the victim of
racial discrimination in his schooland cogentlypre-
senteddatato sustainhis allegation.The therapist,a
blackfemale,hadexperiencedasimilarsituationwhen
shewas in graduateschool.Therapyconcentratedon
helping the patientexert his options and, with the
therapist’ssupport,he filed a formal grievance.How-
ever,after this, his symptomsworsened.In discussing
the casewith a consultant,the therapistrealizedthat
shehadoverlookedthefact that thepatient’smother
hadremarriedandthatthepatientwasextremelyan-
gry abouther decision.Instead,thetherapist’sfocus
had been on the patient’s racial victimization. She
becameaware that shewasplaguedby guilt athaving
been able to survive theracial discrimination in her
own graduatetraining.Shehadtranslatedhersurvival
guilt into a politicization of her patient’sclinical sit-
uation, failing to explorethe intrapsychicandinter-
personalelementsof his presentation.After the ther-
apist addressedthese dynamics,she effectively
combinedintrapsychiccomponentswith themanage-
ment of reality issues,and thepatientprogressed.

S

Hopeanddespair.Alternatively,theeth-
nic minority therapistmay experiencede-
spairbecauseof having beenabletoescape
the fateof family andfriendswithoutguilt.
Such despairmay alternatewith hope of
improvingthe situationof thepatientsor of
the ethnic community at large (Muhoz,
1981). For example:

A black femalesocial work student was working in
therapywith ablack femaletherapist.Patientandther-
apist sharedsimilar socioeconomicbackgrounds.The
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therapistwasinitially hopefulaboutoutcomebecause
of the patient’sachievementin getting into graduate
school.However,the patientbrought to therapyfeel-
ings of havingabandonedher communityby attaining
aprofessionalstatus.Thissituationevokedfeelingsof
despair in the therapistbecauseof her own lack of
guilt abouthaving escapedher own depressedsocio-
economicbackground.After consultation,thethera-
pist was able to addressher countertransferentialre-
actionseffectively.

IMPLICATIONS

Theethnoculturalparametersof transfer-
ence andcountertransferencetend to facil-
itate the uncoveringof unconsciousfeel-
ings and thereby advancethe therapeutic
process.The clinician’sacknowledgement
of thesereactionsmay leadto a morerapid
emergenceof conflicts underlying major
therapeuticissuessuch as trust, ambiva-
lence,and anger. Let us considerthe fol-
lowing example:

A lewishman working with aLatino therapistiden-
tified their sharedexperienceof being outsidersas
facilitative in developinga therapeuticalliance. He
remarkedto his therapist: “You can relate to my ex-
perienceof beingJewishbecause,as a Latino, you
alsoare different from the mainstreamsociety.” The
patient’spresentationofbeingthe only Jewin amostly
WASPenvironmentwaspermeatedby concernsabout
his self-image. Initially, he complainedthat his co-
workersand superiorsdid not trust him, and sawhis
ethnicidentity asthecausefor this mistrust.After the
therapeuticrelationshipwascemented,thepatientbe-
ganto makehumorousstatementsaboutthetherapist’s
lack of a Spanishaccent. When this issue was con-
fronted, the patientwasable to admit to his ambiva-
lenceaboutworking with aLatino therapist.From this
emergedhis ambivalenceaboutbeingJewish.He said,
for example, that he had tried to changehis local
(Long Island) accent to avoid being singled out as
Jewish.The mistrust (bothasanobjectandasa sub-
ject) he hadperceivedasengenderedby his ethnicity
was re-labeledasmistrustot himself for havingbe-
come what he called an impostor. Themes of self-
image and self-esteememergedand rapidly unfolded
in therapy.This processhelpedthepatientto seethat
ambivalencewascentral to his personalitystructure,
regardlessof his ethnicity. The patienthad usedthe
ethnoculturalparadigmasa metaphorfor his mistrust
andhis generalizedambivalence.

Ethnocultural transferenceand counter-
transferencereactionsmay emergeat vat-i-
oustimes during therapy.They can act as

catalystsfor theacceptanceof disparateparts
of the self. Monitoring and properly ad-
dressingsuchreactionscanadvancethe ther-
apeuticprocessandpromote growth. Con-
sider the following vignette:

An Anglo-Mexicanfemale, in therapywith an Anglo
female,presenteddepressivesymptomsaround prob-
lems within romantic relationships.Sheprofessedto
be a “woman who lovestoo much.” When thether-
apist raisedthe issue of their differing ethnic back-
grounds,shereplied: “It doesn’tmatter,lam alsohalf
Anglo,” which the therapist interpretedas a denial
transferencereaction.When the patient’s depressive
symptomssubsided,she beganto manifestan over-
compliant transferencereaction; suchbehavior was
inconsistentwith the patient’s professionalassertive
style as a medical student. Upon exploration it was
revealedthat sheperceivedthetherapistasanauthor-
ity figure—a memberof the dominantsocietywho
couldnot beopenlyquestioned.When this issue was
addressed,thepatientwasable to connectthisreaction
to her own behavioral style with her Mexican and
Hispanicfriends. Sherealizedthat sheoften behaved
in a rigidly authoritarianstyle toward them, Such a
style appearedto be congruentwith her perceptionof
her“Anglo side.” Conversely,shereportedbeingrel-
atively unassertivewith her Anglo friends, this being
congruentwith her “Mexican side.” This realization
promoteda discussionby the patient of her ethnic
ambivalence.For example,although she was an at-
tractive and petite young woman, she felt that the
shadingofherskin wasnot light enough,that shewas
“too Mexicanlooking.” She statedthat asa child she
hadbeenblond, andthatin Mexico shewascalled La
Gringa.

After this revelationcamethe unfoldingof herfeel-
ings abouther senseof attractivenessasa female.She
haddatedbothHispanicandAnglo menandperceived
themasalwaysabandoningherfor “tall, blond, Anglo
women.” Shewasexaminingtheseissueswith a tall,
blond and Anglo female therapist,however,andher
transferencereactionturnedinto mistrust augmented
by severalderogatoryreferencesto theGringos. The
therapistdevelopeda countertransferencereactionof
pity, andaftera consultation,she decidedto address
‘the patient’smistrusttransferencedirectly.Examining
the patient’sethnoculturaltransferencefacilitated an
approachto her ambivalenceabouther Mexican and
Anglo backgrounds.Sheexpressedfrustrationandsaid
that shesometimesfelt like two different peoplewho
did not communicatewith eachother.

In accordancewith Chin (in press),who
hasassertedthatsplitting is anadaptivede-
fense mechanismamong people of color,
herapparentsplittingwasinterpretedaspart
of her adaptivecoping style. Although ra-
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cial ambivalenceis common among indi-
vidualsof mixed race(Root, in press),the
expressionof the patient’s ambivalence
through ethnoculturaltransferencemobi-
lized the unfolding of her anger. She had
externalizedand dichotomizedher expres-
sionof angertowardAngloswhenshefaced
heraffiliative needs,and towardMexicans
whenshedealtwithherself-affirmationand
assertiveneeds.Thedifferentethnocultural
transferencereactionsthat were emerging
wereacknowledgedby the therapistandcon-
nectedto thepatient’sethnoculturaldisori-
entation.By encouragingelaborationof her
ethnoculturally-focuseddevaluingconcepts
and feelings, the patientwas given an op-
portunityto understandandresolveherown
ethnoculturaland racial conflicts. Further-
more, theseconflicts becametools for the
identification of the disparateparts of the
patient’sself,namelyherracial,ethnic,gen-
der, and personalidentities, and examina-
tion of the ethnoculturalissuesled to her
acceptanceof thesedisparateparts.Theeth-
noculturalcontextthusactedas a catalytic
agentin providing a barometerfor the pa-
tient’s problemswith ambivalence,anger,
and self esteem.

CONCLUSIONS

Ethnicity, culture, and race can touch
deepunconsciousfeelingsin mostindivid-
ualsandmaybecomemattersfor projection
by bothpatientandtherapist,usually in the
form of transferenceand countertransfer-
ence.Ethnoculturalissuesconstitutekeyel-
ements in psychotherapy.Acknowledging
themdoesnotnegateindividualuniqueness
stemmingfrom developmental,biological,
structural,and contextualfactorscompris-
ing the psychologicalmakeupof eachper-
son. As with other relevant variables in
psychotherapy,ethnocultural factors in
transferenceand countertransferencenot
only influenceindividuals’ presentationsin
theclinicaldiscourse,but alsosignificantly
affectthe processandoutcomeof psycho-
therapy.Moreover, they canserveas cata-
lysts for suchmajor therapeuticissuesas

trust, anger,acknowledgementof ambiva-
lence,and acceptanceof disparatepartsof
the self.
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